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Part I 

1. Exodus (Shemot) 18:20 

ֶאְתֶהם ֶאת  כ ְוֶאת- ְוִהְזַהְרָּתה  - ַהֻחִּקים 
ֶאת ָלֶהם  ְוהֹוַדְעָּת  ֵיְלכּו  -ַהּתֹוֹרת  ַהֶּדֶר� 

 ַהַּמֲעֶׂשה ֲאֶׁשר ַיֲעׂשּון. -ָבּה ְוֶאת

20 and enjoin upon them the laws and the 
teachings, and make known to them the way 
they are to go and the practices they are to 
follow. 

2. Mekhilta of Rabbi Yishmael, Yitro – Masekhta d’Amalek, Parasha 2 

יעשון, זה מעשה  הודעת להם את הדרך ילכו בה, זה תלמוד תורה; ואת המעשה אשר  
הטוב, דברי ר' יהושע; ר' אלעזר המודעי אומר, והודעת להם, הודע להם בית חייהם; את  
הדרך, זה בקור חולים; ילכו, זו קבורת מתים; בה, זו גמילות חסדים; ואת המעשה, זו  

  .שורת הדין; אשר יעשון, זה לפנים משורת הדין

“And inform them of the way in which they should walk:” this is study of Torah; “and the 
deed:” this is good deeds. These are the words of R. Joshua. R. Elazar of Modiin says: “And 
inform them of:” inform them of their life dwelling; “the way:” this is visiting the sick; 
“they should walk:” this is burial of the dead; “in which:” this is kindness; “and the deed:” 
this is sûrat ha-dîn; “that they should do:” this is lifnîm mis-sûrat ha-dîn. 

3. Tzvi Novick, “Naming Normativity: The Early History Of The Terms Sûrat Ha-Dîn 
And Lifnîm Mis-Sûrat Ha-Dîn,” Journal of Semitic Studies Vol. LV, No. 2, Autumn 
2010, pp. 397-98 

In the above sources from tannaitic literature, sûrat ha-dîn describes a rule or norm. The 
characterization of a rule as sûrat ha-dîn can signal that it is to be trumped by another 
rule — we have called this a trumping implication — but this tendency must be qualified 
in various ways. First, the trumping implication does not always arise… Second, in the two 
informative contexts where the trumping implication does arise…the dynamic is 
altogether different from that in the Bavli example given above. The trumping rule has 
the force of law (‘we compel’), and does not in any way involve supererogation or waiver 
of an entitlement. Finally, the trumping implication, where it occurs, has no settled form: 
the implication is either left unstated…or grounded in the consideration of tiqqûn ha-
ôlam…or classified as lifnîm mis-sûrat ha-dîn. 
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4. Mishnah Gittin 4:4 

שורת הדין, אין העבד חייב כלום; אלא  -- עבד שעשאו רבו אפותיקי לאחרים, ושיחררו
רבן שמעון     את רבו, ועושה אותו בן חורין, וכותב שטר על דמיו.מפני תיקון העולם, כופין  

 .בן גמליאל אומר, אינו כותב, אלא משחרר

A slave whose master made him collateral, then freed him; in sûrat ha-dîn the slave is not 
liable for anything, but because of ‘establishing the world’ (tiqqûn ha-ôlam) we compel 
his master and he makes him free and he writes a deed for his value. R. Shimon b. Gamaliel 
says: he does not write but frees. 

5. Babylonian Talmud Bava Kamma 99b-100a 

לשולחני   דינר  המראה  איתמר 
פטור   אומן  חדא  תני  רע  ונמצא 
הדיוט חייב ותניא אידך בין אומן  

 בין הדיוט חייב  

 

 

 

 

כי תניא אומן פטור   אמר רב פפא 
צריכי   דלא  ואיסור  דנכו  כגון 
טעו   טעו  במאי  אלא  כלל  למיגמר 
שעתא   דההיא  חדתא  בסיכתא 

 דנפק מתותי סיכתא  

 

 

ההיא איתתא דאחזיא דינרא לרבי  
למחר   הוא  מעליא  לה  אמר  חייא 
ליה   ואמרה  לקמיה  אתאי 
אחזיתיה ואמרו לי בישא הוא ולא  

לרב  ליה  אמר  לי  נפיק  זיל    קא 
דין   אפנקסי  וכתוב  ניהלה  חלפיה 

It was stated: With regard to one who presents a 
dinar to a money changer to assess its value or 
authenticity and the money changer declares it 
valid, and it is found to be invalid, causing its 
owner a monetary loss, it is taught in one baraita 
that an expert money changer is exempt, while if 
he an ordinary person is liable. And it is taught in 
another baraita that irrespective of whether the 
moneychanger is an expert or an ordinary person: 
regardless, they are liable to pay for the owner’s 
loss. To reconcile the baraitot, Rav Pappa said: 
When the baraita teaches that an expert is 
exempt from liability, it is referring to renowned 
experts such as the money changers Dankhu and 
Issur, whose expertise is so great that they do not 
need to learn about assessing currency at all. But 
if they are so proficient, in what did they err? They 
erred with regard to a coin from a new press, 
which at that time was leaving the press, and they 
did not know its value. There was a certain 
woman who presented a dinar to Rabbi Ḥiyya to 
assess its authenticity. He said to her: It is a proper 
coin. The next day she came before him and said 
to him: I presented it to others, and they told me 
that it is a bad dinar, and I am not able to spend 
it. Rabbi Ḥiyya said to Rav: Go exchange it for her 
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ואיסור   דנכו  שנא  ומאי  ביש  עסק 
דפטירי משום דלא צריכי למיגמר  
רבי חייא נמי לאו למיגמר קא בעי  
רבי חייא לפנים משורת הדין הוא  

 דעבד  

 

 

כ)   יח,  (שמות  יוסף  רב  כדתני 
את   חייהם  בית  זה  להם  והודעת 
זו   ילכו  חסדים  גמילות  זו  הדרך 

חולים   את  ביקור  קבורה  זו  בה 
זו   יעשון  אשר  הדין  זה  המעשה 

 לפנים משורת הדין 

and write on my tablet: This was a bad 
transaction, as I should not have assessed the 
coin.  But what is different about Dankhu and 
Issur, who are exempt due to the fact that they do 
not need to learn about assessing currency? Rabbi 
Ḥiyya too did not need to learn, as he was also an 
expert. Rabbi Ḥiyya was not actually required to 
return a dinar to this woman, but when he did so 
he acted beyond the letter of the law. This is as 
that which Rav Yosef taught concerning the verse: 
“And you shall show them the way wherein they 
must walk, and the work that they must do” 
(Exodus 18:20): “And you shall show them”; this is 
referring to the core of their existence, i.e., Torah 
study, which is the source of life. “The way”; this 
is referring to acts of kindness. “They must walk”; 
this is referring to visiting the sick. “Wherein”; this 
is referring to the burial of the dead. “The work”; 
this is referring to conducting oneself in 
accordance with the law. “That they must do”; 
this is referring to conducting oneself beyond the 
letter of the law. This indicates that the Torah 
mandates that people conduct themselves 
beyond the letter of the law. 
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6. Christine Hayes, “Legal Truth, Right Answers and Best Answers: Dworkin and 
the Rabbis,” Diné Israel Vol. 25, 2008, pp. 73-121 

As indicated, a norm or ruling may represent ‘‘(shurat) ha-din’’ (lit., [the line of] the law), 
which refers to the theoretically correct position, or ‘‘lifnim mishurat ha-din’’ – within, or 
just short of the line of the law. The metaphor of law’s line strongly implies a ‘‘correct’’ 
answer – represented by the line. One who crosses over the line (avar) commits a 
transgression – a negative deviation from the correct law. But one who stops short of the 
line of the law – renouncing the full rights and entitlements due to him in law while 
remaining within the area bounded by the line of the law – is acting piously and mercifully. 
Such behavior is idealized in rabbinic literature, so much so that on occasion, standing 
squarely on the strict line of the law is viewed negatively in comparison. We see this idea 
in b. BM 30b: ‘‘Jerusalem was destroyed because everyone insisted on the strict law of 
the Torah (din ha-Torah) rather than stopping short of the strict law (lifnim mishurat  
ha-din).’’ Here again, we see that theoretically correct law can be destructive when 
applied in practice. The pious individual, who prioritizes religious values such as humility, 
compassion, modesty, peace, or charity should at times forego his right to the 
theoretically correct norm or ruling (stop short of the strict law) for in so doing he upholds 
these other values. While not exercising the ‘‘correct’’ option, the pious individual who 
remains lifnim mishurat ha-din chooses what is in that particular situation a superior 
(though not more legally correct) option. 

7. Rabbi Aharon Lichtenstein, “Does Judaism Recognize an Ethic Independent of 
Halakha?”, in Modern Jewish Ethics: Theory and Practice, ed. Marvin Fox, 1975, 
70 

If we regard din and Halakha as coextensive, very independent.  If, however, we recognize 
that Halakha is multiplanar and many-dimensional; that, properly conceived, it includes 
much more than is explicitly required or permitted by specific rules, we shall realize that 
the ethical moment we are seeking is itself an aspect of Halakha.  The demand or, if you 
will, the impetus for transcending the din is itself part of the halakhic corpus. 

8. Louis E. Newman, “Law, Virtue and Supererogation in the Halakha: The 
Problem of ‘Lifnim Mishurat Hadin’ Reconsidered,” JJS Vol. 40, 1989, 72 

It would appear that the concept of lifnim mishurat hadin parallels most closely notions 
of waiver in Anglo-American jurisprudence. … [T]he term lifnim mishurat hadin designates 
a willingness to waive voluntarily some benefit or right to which one is entitled by law. 
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Part II 

1. Deborah Barer, “Ethics and Halakhah: Reframing the Questions,” Journal of 
Jewish Ethics Vol. 5, No. 2, 2019, 192 

Rabbinic literature often presents rule-based decision-making as the primary or standard 
model of reasoning…Discretionary judgment differs from rule-based decision-making in 
several key ways. Both types of judgment are attentive to the details of the case at hand, 
but while rule-based decision-making uses those details to isolate and identify the 
appropriate rules and precedents that provide guidance in the case, discretionary 
judgment considers how to balance those details in order to achieve an optimal outcome 
for the actors involved in the case. Such decision-makers are still constrained by existing 
rules; while rabbis acting lifnim mi-shurat ha-din diverge from the normative expectations 
established by law, they never explicitly transgress rabbinic prohibitions. Despite this 
awareness of legal constraints, however, their focus is not primarily on rules but on 
outcomes. When exercising discretion, the decision-maker does not act as an impartial 
judge; he is at the center of the process and is personally impacted by the outcome of the 
decision. As a result, various “extra-legal” factors may impact his choices, such as his 
relationships with the other individuals involved. 
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2. Babylonian Talmud Bava Metsia 24b 

ארנקי  רב יהודה הוה שקיל ואזיל בתריה דמר שמואל בשוקא דבי דיסא א"ל מצא כאן   
מהו אמר ליה הרי אלו שלו בא ישראל ונתן בה סימן מהו א"ל חייב להחזיר תרתי אמר  
ליה לפנים משורת הדין כי הא דאבוה דשמואל אשכח הנך חמרי במדברא ואהדרינהו  

 למרייהו לבתר תריסר ירחי שתא לפנים משורת הדין 

Rav Yehuda was moving along behind Mar Shmuel in the market where pounded grain 
was sold. Rav Yehuda said to Shmuel: If one found a purse [arnakei] here, what is the 
halakha? Shmuel said to him that the halakha is as the mishnah states: These belong to 
him. Rav Yehuda asked him: If a Jew came and provided a distinguishing mark to describe 
it, what is the halakha? Shmuel said to him: The finder is obligated to return it. Rav Yehuda 
asked: These are two contradictory rulings. Shmuel said to him: By law, it belongs to him. 
When I said the finder is obligated to return it if he learns the identity of the owner, that 
was beyond the letter of the law. This is like that incident where Shmuel’s father found 
these donkeys in the desert and returned them to their owner after the passage of twelve 
months of the year, as he acted beyond the letter of the law. 

רבא הוה שקיל ואזיל בתריה דר"נ בשוקא דגלדאי ואמרי לה בשוקא דרבנן א"ל מצא  
כאן ארנקי מהו א"ל הרי אלו שלו בא ישראל ונתן בה סימן מהו אמר ליה הרי אלו שלו  

 והלא עומד וצווח נעשה כצווח על ביתו שנפל ועל ספינתו שטבעה בים 

Rava was moving along behind Rav Naḥman in the tanner’s market, and some say in the 
marketplace frequented by the Sages. Rava said to Rav Naḥman: If one found a purse 
here, what is the halakha? Rav Naḥman said to him that the halakha is as the mishnah 
states: These belong to him. Rava asked him: If a Jew came and provided a distinguishing 
mark to describe it, what is the halakha? Rav Naḥman said to him that in this case as well, 
the halakha is as the mishnah states: These belong to him. Rava asked: But isn’t the owner 
justifiably standing and screaming that the purse belongs to him? Rav Naḥman said to 
him: He becomes as one who screams to no avail about his house that collapsed or about 
his ship that sank in the sea. 
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3. Babylonian Talmud Bava Metṣia 30b 

סי הוה קאזיל באורחא פגע ביה ההוא גברא הוה דרי פתכא דאופי  רבי ישמעאל ברבי יו
אותבינהו וקא מיתפח א"ל דלי לי אמר ליה כמה שוין א"ל פלגא דזוזא יהיב ליה פלגא  

   דזוזא ואפקרה

הדר זכה בהו הדר יהיב ליה פלגא דזוזא ואפקרה חזייה דהוה קא בעי למיהדר למזכיה  
 אפקרנהו   בהו א"ל לכולי עלמא אפקרנהו ולך לא

ומי הוי הפקר כי האי גוונא והתנן בש"א הפקר לעניים הפקר וב"ה אומרים אינו הפקר  
 עד שיהא הפקר לעניים ולעשירים כשמיטה  

 אלא רבי ישמעאל ברבי יוסי לכולי עלמא אפקרינהו ובמלתא בעלמא הוא דאוקמיה  

י יוסי לפנים משורת  והא רבי ישמעאל ברבי יוסי זקן ואינו לפי כבודו הוה ר' ישמעאל ברב 
 הדין הוא דעבד  

הודעת להם זה בית חייהם את הדרך זו גמילות חסדים  ) ושמות יח, כ (דתני רב יוסף...
זו לפנים   זו קבורה ואת המעשה זה הדין אשר יעשון  ילכו זה ביקור חולים בה  (אשר) 

 ...:משורת הדין

יוחנן לא חרבה ירושלים אלא על שדנו בה דין תורה אלא דיני דמגיזתא לדיינו  אמר ר'  
  :אלא אימא שהעמידו דיניהם על דין תורה ולא עבדו לפנים משורת הדין

Rabbi Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei, was walking on the road. A certain man encountered 
him, and that man was carrying a burden that consisted of sticks of wood. He set down 
the wood and was resting. The man said to him: Lift them for me and place them upon 
me. Since it was not in keeping with the dignity of Rabbi Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei, to 
lift the wood, Rabbi Yishmael said to him: How much are they worth? The man said to 
him: A half-dinar. Rabbi Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei, gave him a half-dinar, took 
possession of the wood, and declared the wood ownerless.  

The man then reacquired the wood and again requested that Rabbi Yishmael, son of Rabbi 
Yosei, lift the wood for him. Rabbi Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei, again gave him a half-
dinar, again took possession of the wood, and again declared the wood ownerless. He 
then saw that the man desired to reacquire the sticks of wood. Rabbi Yishmael, son of 
Rabbi Yosei, said to him: I declared the sticks of wood ownerless with regard to everyone 
else, but I did not declare them ownerless with regard to you.  
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But is property rendered ownerless in a case like this? But didn’t we learn in a mishnah 
(Pe’a 6:1) that Beit Shammai say: Property declared ownerless for the poor is thereby 
rendered ownerless. And Beit Hillel say: It is not ownerless, until the property will be 
ownerless for the poor and for the rich, like produce during the Sabbatical Year, which is 
available for all.  

Rather, Rabbi Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei, actually declared the wood ownerless to 
everyone without exception, and it was with a mere statement that he prevented him 
from reacquiring the wood, i.e., he told the man not to reacquire the wood even though 
there was no legal impediment to that reacquisition.  

But wasn’t Rabbi Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei, an elderly person and it was not in keeping 
with his dignity to tend to the item? Why did he purchase the wood and render it 
ownerless in order to absolve himself of the obligation to lift the burden if he had no 
obligation to do so in the first place? In the case of Rabbi Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei, he 
conducted himself beyond the letter of the law, and he could have simply refused the 
request for help.  

As Rav Yosef taught in a baraita with regard to the verse: “And you shall teach them the 
statutes and the laws, and shall show them the path wherein they shall walk and the 
action that they must perform” (Exodus 18:20). "And you shall teach them,” that is 
referring to the structure of their livelihood, i.e., teach the Jewish people trades so that 
they may earn a living; “the path,” that is referring to acts of kindness; “they shall walk,” 
that is referring to visiting the ill; “wherein,” that is referring to burial; “and the action,” 
that is referring to acting in accordance with the letter of the law; “that they must 
perform,” that is referring to acting beyond the letter of the law. 

…Rabbi Yoḥanan said: Jerusalem was destroyed only for the fact that they adjudicated 
cases on the basis of Torah law in the city. Rather, what else should they have done? 
Should they rather have adjudicated cases on the basis of arbitrary decisions? Rather, say: 
That they established their rulings on the basis of Torah law and did not go beyond the 
letter of the law. 
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4. Justice Menachem Elon, Civil claim 350/77, Kitan Ltd vs. Sarah Weiss et al., 
Ruling 33 (2), 785  

...it is a Jewish tradition and a fundamental principle in Jewish law that, along with strict 
legal liability, there is an additional obligation to act lifnim mi-shurat ha-din. It is of 
particular significance here that this obligation found one of its chief expressions in Jewish 
law in the field of torts, in a case precisely in point with the instant case.  

 ...Under our current legal system, we cannot force a person to act beyond the letter of 
the law; it is up to the initiative and goodwill of the litigant. But it appears to me that, 
under certain circumstances, it is appropriate for the sitting judge to make such a 
suggestion . . . I myself would exhort the vindicated party to behave in a manner beyond 
the letter of the law and compensate the claimants as she originally intended, so that she 
can fulfill the instructions of our Sages, so that you should walk on the path of goodness, 
and preserve the ways of the wise (Mishlei 2:20), the source of the principle of going 
beyond the letter of the law.”   

5. Justice Meir Shamgar, Civil Claim 350/77, Kitan Ltd vs. Sarah Weiss et al., 
Ruling 33 (2), 805  

I strongly dissent from the objective revealed between the lines of the opinion of my 
distinguished colleague that seeks to elevate payment of compensation lifnim mi-shurat 
ha-din to the status of a settled general principle of the law of torts...such an approach 
will necessarily bring about the filing of frivolous appeals...My concern here is not for the 
time of the court, but for the resulting consequence, namely, the adverse effect on those 
appellants whose appeals have merit and who will have to wait even longer for a decision 
in their cases. Moreover, a legal system that deliberately chooses to abandon the 
boundary lines marked out in the substantive law and to add, as an additional and 
alternative stratum and as an established part of the system, a recommendation for the 
payment of compensation beyond what the law requires, necessarily acts according to 
impossibly vague standards, which ultimately depend on the fortuity of which particular 
judge sits when the case is reached. Such a system will, over the course of time, bring 
about confusion in the law and adversely affect the rights of the parties. The absence of 
clear standards may also often actually produce inconsistent results. 
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